
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

North Somerset Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
John William Miles, Gent, to be Lieutenant,

vice Elton, resigned. Dated 7th November
1843. .

Actoa Warburton, Gent, to be Cornet; vice Gray,'
resigned. Dated 7th November 1843..

Whitehall-, November 3, 1843.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Geoige
Garland, of the city of Worcester, Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named Ebenezer Chapel, situated

at Exmouth, in the parish of Littleham, in th'e
county of Devon, in the district of the Saint
Thomas union, being a building certified according-
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
&ie 4th day of November 1843, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of the 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 6th day of Novenlber 1843,
Jos. G. Bidmll, Superintendent Registrar.

St. Austell Union..
"TVTOTICE is liereby given, that a separate
L i building; earned the Independent Meeting-

bouse, situated at Mevagissey, in. the parish of
Mevagissey, in the county of Cornwall, in the
district of St. Austellj being a building certified
according to law as a place of religious worship,
was, on the 2d'day of November 1843, duly
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pur-
suant to the Act of the 6th and 7th William 4,
chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 4th day of Novenlber 1843,
John M. Boyle, Superintendent Registrar.

London Gas Light Company.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application, is
_^. , intended to be made in the Hext session
^'Parliament, for'an Act for incorporating certain
persons established a£ . a company, called the
London Gas Light Comj>ariy, or for conferring
npon the said Compaiiy powers to sue and be sued
by its officers, and for more effectually lighting
with gas the several parishes of Saint Margaret
and Saint John the Evangelist, Saitit James, Saint
Martin in the Fields, Saint George Hanover-
square, Saint Clement Danes, Saint Paul Covent-
garden, Saint Anne, Saint Mary-le-Strand, and
the clo$e of the Dean and Chapter of Westminster.,
within the city and liberty of Westminstei', in the
county of Middlesex; the several parishes of Saint
Luke Chelsea, Upper Chelsea, Saint Mary
Abbott's Kensington, Hammersmith, Chiswick,
FulUam, Saint John Hampstead, Saint Mary

Islington, Saint Mary-le-lbone, Sairiit Mary
Paddington, Saint Pancras', Saint Giles in the
Fields, Saint George's Bloqmsbury, the united
parishes of Saint Andrew fiolborn above the Bars
and Saint George the Martyr, and Saint James
Clerkenwell; Clement's-inn, Newiinn, Lincoln's--
inn, Gray's-inn, Stajple's-inn, and Furniyal's-iun,"
the liberty of the Rolls, the 'liberty of Saffron-hill,1

Hatton -garden, and Ely-rents, Ely-place liberty,
the liberty of the , duchy of Lancaster, called the
Savoy Liberty, and the parfgb of Saint John the
Baptist in the Savoy, otherwise the precinct of the
Savoy, all" in the county of Middlesex; the Inner-
temple and the Middle-temple, in, the, city of
London; the .parishes of Saint Olive, Saint
Thomas, Saint Saviour, Saint John Horsfel.ey-
down, and Saint George the Martyr, in the
borough of Sou'thwark; Saint Mary Rotherhithe,
Saint Mary Magdalene Bermondsey, the Clink
liberty, Blackman-street, in the borough of South-
wark; Saint Giles Camberwell, Saint Mary New^
ington, Chriatchurch, Saint BTary Lambeth, Stock-'
well, the hamlet of Hatc&am, Battersea, and
Wands.worth, all in the county of Surrey; and for.
supplying the inhabitants.' of the said several
parishes and places, with g^§} and to raise, levy;
and collect rates, duties, or rents fof the use of
the gas to be supplied by the said Company, anct
also for obtaining such otHer powers as may be
requisite or necessary for carrying into Effect;
the purposes of the said intended Act.—Dated
this 24th day of October 1843.

Clark and Davidson, No. 36, Essex-
street, Strand, Solicitors for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act or Acts to authorize the
construction of a Railway or Railways, with all pro-
per works and conveniences connected therewith/
commencing in the town of Blackburn in the
county of Lancaster, at or near a certain place
there, bounded on the northerly side thereof by a
street called Mill-lane, and on the easterly side
thereof by a street called Darwen-street, passing
from, in, through, or into the several parishes,
townships and extra-parochial places of Black-
burn1, Livesey, Pleasington, Hoghton, Brindle,
Waitori-le-dale, Cuerden, Penwortham, Farring-
tori, and Leyland, all in the said county of Lan-
caster; or some or one of them, and terminating at
an'd by & junction with the North Union Railway
at or near a certain place called the Farringtori
Station, in the township of Fafrington, in the said
county of Lancaster ; and it is proposed by th"g
said, intended Act or Acts to incorporate a
company for carrying into effect the objects afore-
said, with power to purchase lands by compulsioh
of agreement for the purposes thereof and with,
power to levy tolls, rates ariS duties in respect of
the use of the said railway or railways and works,
and to grant such exemptions from such tolls; rates'
and duties as to such company may seem meet.

And it is also intended to vary, repeal or ex-j
tinguish all exist'ng fights or privileges connected


